Majestic Medical Touch Spa has served Over 9,000+ Happy
Clients And Counting
Save up to 50% Off your next Service at Majestic Medical Touch spa with a stress-busting
Deep Tissue or an Super Relaxing Romantic Couple’s Massage with Fine Wine, Chocolate, and
Roses.

Call Today! (404) 539-6713

Inside this quaint Roswell spa, clients enjoy a few quiet moments of peace while an
experienced practitioner attends to your Relaxation needs. Stressed minds, bodies and spirits
are soothed, centered and nourished in our warm, friendly, relaxing sanctuary.

Join The 9100+ Satisfied Clients!

Our #1 priority is you, the Client. Step into a
world of total tranquility and away from the
stresses of everyday life with Majestic Medical
Touch Spa. We have been providing the
Roswell area with a variety of Full Body
Massages and Aesthetic Skin treatments for
many years. Our team is continuously drawing
on ancient Massage techniques as well as
modern methods to improve your overall
health and rejuvenate your spirit.

Since the day we opened, our number one
priority has been our Metro Atlanta clients.
Our goal at Majestic Medical Touch Spa is
to provide you with a spa experience like
you’ve never had before. From the moment
you walk into Majestic Medical Touch Spa,
our staff goes above and beyond to make
sure you are comfortable and that your
needs are met. We realize that you not only
want to indulge in the luxury of being
pampered, but also want a break from the
hustle-and-bustle of everyday life.

Our #1 priority is you, the Client. Depending on your body’s specific needs, Majestic
touch spa will use techniques which relieves tension, restores energy and relaxes tight
muscles. We believe in our product, services and hold ourselves to the highest
standards. We truly care about your Relaxation as much as you do.

Relaxation, Stress relief, Neck and Shoulder pain, Headache, Migraine, Low
energy, Back pain, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Arthritis, Joint pain or Moving pain,
Ankle or Wrist pain, Sports injuries.

Majestic Medical Touch Spa is one of the leading provider of aesthetic and holistic
healing in the Roswell area. We at Majestic Medical Touch Spa believe that our spa is
a place where science and nature come together to rejuvenate your appearance and
relax your mind.

Ultra-Relaxing Massage
Since ancient times Massage has been
used to relieve pain and promote
healing. It is an effective, natural way to
improve well-being. Massage is a great
gift for anyone, including yourself, and
will ensure your health year round!

Romantic Couple’s Massage
A massage that relaxes stress and relieves the
tension and knots that arise from daily wear
and tear. A little pamapering wouldn’t hurt,
either. Treat yourself and a loved one because
massage is the gift that keeps on giving.

Relaxing Deep Cleansing
Facial
Supple, radiant skin lies just beneath
the surface, waiting to be revealed with
the prefect facial. Deep cleanse and
exfoliation
unburdens
skin
by
decongesting pores. Improve the look
of skin through steaming, extractions, a
mask, massage, and more.

Located In Beautiful Roswell
802 Bombay Ln Roswell GA 30076
Phone: 1 (404) 539-6713
Web: www.majestictouchspa.com

